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The Floor is Lava
Liz Anastasiadis

Th e rai n drops incessan tly as my feet sp lash throu gh th e puddles, step after step. I
sq uint up at the sky, where the white fog mi sts into a th ick layer. My hand s a re clutching
rny lun ch box where Hannah Monlana's smi ling face stares at the ground. My backpack is
heavy on my s hould ers, a nd I run into a boy, hi s shoulder smacking mine, and I a lmost

fall over. Peo pl e snicker as I wa lk by, their acne -ridden faces scrunched up, red and
furiou s. I grab th e handl e of my moth er's green Jeep Liberty, the handl e nearly rusted o ff.
The door c reaks open, and I j11111p in, shaking th e water off my rain jac ke t.
I smile at my brother Michael in the back seat, eyes closed , bottl e dripping on his
shirt. I reach back and pick up the nearly emply bottl e, putting it in the cup hold er. I
st11dy his face , which looks soft a nd innocent in the car that sudde nly fee ls dark. I play
with the c uff of my jac ket and wait for my yo unger brother Chris Lo get in the car.
Through the crusted window, I see Chri s approaching. He's holding his ninja
turLl e lun chbox, DonaLell o glowing through the fog, purpl e bandana and all. He waves at
us furiou sly, wind blowing back hi s hood as he nrns to the car. He Lries to ope n th e back
door several times before shuttering it open. Hair dripping wet, he shakes off like a dog,
and starts laugh ing.
I look back at him and put one finger on my mouth, and h e giggled more qui etly. I
smi le and mess up his blond e-brown streaks of hair, turnin g back around to face mom.
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My mom's eyes lock with my own as she softly nods and puts the car in drive. He r
nail-biLten fingers turn the wheel as we drive out of the lot, moving through to some
backroads.
Tires scraping over the gravel, we pull into the parking lot ofMidview Middle
School. My brother doesn't have a coat, an umbrella, or a poncho. There is a bang of
thunder. He walks up, his brown hair plastered over his eyes. He opens Lhe door with one
fluid motion and jumps in the car. I nod .i n the direction of my brother, and he doesn't:
respond .
She pulls out of the lot, and we get on the highway. I take a book out of my bag - a
beat- up copy of the Magic Tree house. In the static of rad io silence, I flip through the same
chapter three times. The rain drops run down my windows.
"So, have you guys talked to your father lately?" my morn says, eyes look ing blank
and cold at the ongoing road.
"Not since we saw the man in the suit, " says Chris, fidgeting around in the back
seat.
William sighs heavily and says, "We ll , I talked to him on the phone yesterday. H e's
really upset that he hasn't seen us for two weeks."
Morn sits there, and her eye twitches. "\Vas that before or after you told the lawyers
that I'm a horrible mother?" I blink and realize that I've read the same line six tim es.
E lectriciL:y fills the air, the small space of the Jeep pushing in on us. Our car starts
to s low down, 65, 45, 35, 25 miles on the freeway. I look up from the pages, my eyes
darting back and forth between the road and my mother. Although we are miles from our
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destination , the car is now comp letely slopped, and she unlocks the doors. T set the book
rlo wn, puttin g my hand on my mom 's should er. She pu s hes my hand off her and stares at
me - eyes glossing ove r.
S he qui etly observes outside th e wind ow and starts to rele ntl ess ly wh ispe r
"Fo ll owing me .... Th ey' re fo ll owing me .. ."
"Mom," I say, gathering my backpack in my chest, "Why did you call the police
that clay dad was taken away?"
The fog wraps aro und the lo ng, em ply stretch of road . S he turns lo me witl-i her
eyes gloss ier than eve r before.
"[ call ed beca use yo u will always choose clad , not me," s he wh is pers. "Hey guys !
Raise yo ur hand s if yo u don ' t want to li ve with me!" We all remain s ile nt. She screa ms
and starts honkin g the horn , and passersby on tile highway honk back.
"G ive me my phone back," she barks wh ile turnin g, open palm snapping toward s
me.
l move my lingers into the so ft fabri c of my pocket, unsteadily take it out, and hand
her Lh e phone s he bought for me a month ago for my tenth birtllclay.
"Get oul of my car!" She says and reaches ac ross my torso to open my door
viol ently, s hoving me o ut of tile car and locking tile door. I tumb le over tl1e aspha lt, kn ees
scraping, hair soak ing. He r eyes glare out th e wind ow, and I look up at th e still parked
car, sitting in a pudd le, knees bleeding. I am still holdin g my co py of Treehol.lSe, th e pages
stained with rain water and my blood , my blood , my blood . My mom sits completely still ,
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contin u ing Lo sLa re o uL he r win dow, as if she is waiti11g fo r an an ima l to j ump out of Lh e
shad ows.
I ca n h ear th e ec ho of Micha el cry in g, Chl'i s a nd vVilli am ban g
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Lh e glass a nd

lhrow o pen th e d oor . William p ull s Chris o ut with him , turn s to my moth er and scl'ca ms,
"Thi s is why we hate yo u! " and turns away, face scrun ch ed up . He slam s I he d oor a nd
r uns Lo encl ose me in hi s arms.
"W h- where's JV[ichae l?" Chri s says, shaking and ho ldin g his purpl e D o natell o
backpack.
\ :ViJliam sighs, a nd says, "\,Ve ca n' t cal'ry him in !he l'ain , buddy. H e' ll be o kay. "
H er .J eep is still loiterin g, th e e ngin e vibratin g it, dusted ora nge fallin g ofT. Mo m
siLs th ere in sil e nce, h olding her head in h el' hands . H er bl o nde hair glows throu gh !he
mis ted wind ow, and she slarl s to shake . I enclose Chri s' small hand within my own a nd
Lum Lo the blac kto p, ra in-fl ooded l'Oad and slarl walkin g. l rub my kn ees, win cin g, a nd
o ne wa rm tea r trail s d own my fa ce. Yo u wo11ldn ' Lbe abl e to Le ll with the rain.
Th e car zoo ms in front of us, o lrl en gin e riffing, and her frres lif't wate r fro m a
nearby puddl e to encl ose us. l r emember th e last mom ent wh ere l stood wi th Chri s I.hi s
way, in o ur o ld ho use, 22 1 F in ch Drive.
Th e wall s o f Olli' house wer e painted beige, a Cl'OWning o f fruit bowl s fill ed with
green grap es, appl es, and fad ed pears e tch ed close t:o Lh e ceiling. Photos o f' me o n th e
jun gle gym with my dog goin g down 0111" scra tch ed ye ll ow sli d e hung o n th e wall. Ph o tos
of me and Will in our r ed mini-j ee p w ith ho t rod flam es aligned next to th ose, my smi lin g
face holding a fairy wand with a fuzzy pink and s parkly Liara lac i11g my head .
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l fe ll o ff my co uch, and Chris ra ng with laughte r· saying, "T he Ooo r is lava . Yo u just
di ed! "
My ca t Muffin wa lked by my face, tail smac kin g me as I. go Lup fro m th e fl oor a nd
mad e my way to th e co uch again . "l ' ve go t an oth er life!" I sa id.
lVfy pink small-footed socks were stark again st the co uch, that not-quite -bl ac k-buL
grcc n color. I was wearing a shiny white feather b oa and my o ld tiara, pink fuzz getting in
my eyes. Chri s was wearin g a cowboy haL and clutching hi s new lndiana Jones whip he
got for Christmas in hi s small hands.
Mid jump, C hri s screamed , "WA IT! TIME OUT! 1 want to Li e thi s to both cou ches
sol can ba lan ce on iL. PLeasseeeeee???i'i'" he whin ed . l nodded, lau ghing, and he jumped
from th e co uch to the fl oor. li e put th e rope o n th e arm, looped around , and tri ed to do iL
on Lh e o ther cou ch arm. H e lifted it, and it fell. H e tried again , buL Lo no avail. His lip
start ed to wobbl e, eyes we lling up with Lears, and 1 siJ e ntly go Lup and pi cked up th e ro pe.
[ he ld hi s hand ove r my own a nd looped Lhe e nd unde r t·he circl e twi ce.
"See? We can do it toge ther . Now, pull both e nds really realllyyyyy ti ght," I said.
I I<' pull ed them as hard as Ir e co uld , hi s face turning red. \,Vhen bolh sid es were
ti ed , I tested Lhe new tigh trope by putting ~ne fool on iL.
"Seems pretty sturdy to me," l sa id , flipping fuzz from my eyes .
I le got back on th e couc h.
li e pul on e foot in fron t: of him , s hakin g for balance . A rms he ld out, his blu e
Pacma 11 L-s hirL ridin g up, he took anothe r ste p. Shook a littl e, and almost fe ll . I jurnped
up and clown in a nLic ipa Lion - I wi shed J coul d take him off hi s tightrope, cover th e whip
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wilh d uel tape so we co uld balance and sti ck forever in pla ce, so he won every tim e. He
put one foot, the n anolher foot, and finall y, hi s sockl ess toes hit th e sofa edge.

J jumped on lh c rope and began my bal anc ing act. Fac in g him, socks off, l mad e
my way backward s, sli ding my foot to locate th e s mall rope. Foc us in g o n my feel, l mad e
it close to the edge. A lourl crrrrc h so und e rupted throu gh lh e roo m. I looked up and
found there was a shiny and steel end protruding frorn lhc cushion , ri ghl i11-bet,vce n
Chris' l'e e t.
Screa ming, he scrambl ed from the co uch rnbbin g his toes, hi s body froze n on th e
noor, curl ed up with his hands cove ring hi s kn ees. J yell ed and fe ll off our makes hift
tightrope, face first into th e brown ca rpe l full of' cal hai r.
"\,Vhat is go ing on?! " yell ed dad as he ran into th e living room , holrling a wood e n
spoon with its end cove red in pasta sauce, glasses half off his no e.
He ran a hand tJwough hi s black hair and stood froz e n for a second .
The n he looked behind him and screamed , "Becky! "
S ire ns blared outside.
" Becky!"
Jazz music fl ew in from th e kitch en , the saxop hone so lo proceedin g.
Dad unfroze and ran to Chris, picking him up off the floor and hugging him , and
moved forward to examine th e co uc h.
H e pic ked up th e cus hion and gasped. I ran ove r to get a closer look, kn ees pi cking
me from the floor. Tstood n ex t to dad a nd saw that in lhc co uch were e nou gh knives for
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an artill ery set- hunting knives that were ca rved from ma keshift wood , steak knives from
th e kni fe block.
Mom wa lked in and gasped , sayin g "What are you doing Steve? We n eed those in
case a burglar comes in th e h ouse!" S he rushed forward and snatc hed the c ushion from
hi s hand , placing it gently back on Lhe co uch.
"Liz, Chris, go to your rooms so l can talk to your mother," said Dad. "It's bed
ti_me."
H e pul Chris back down , and 1 walked over to him. We went to our rooms, and
when my head hit the pi ll ow, my head danced with silver knives.
Th e next afte rnoon , my band s h eld ope n th e cover of my Alfagic Treehouse book.
Th e waft of mac and c heese lifted throu gh tl1 e air, the kitche n s ink ran with water, and all

1 wanted lo do was jump in the pages . I loo ked up and exchanged a funny look with Will
a nd Chris, who Lapped on my book, ges turing to my bookmark on the tab le. I put it in my
book and looked up at Mikey in his seat, cl~pping hi s hand s whi le holding a pastel gree n
spoon. Light shin ed through the ta ll , sliding glass door-wind ows looking over our back
porch and illu minated th e room , and my dad who was mixing th e mac a nd cheese spoon
in th e pot, eyes fn.ed out tl1e window.
My mom sil ently walked in from und er the arch of the living room and messed
around with stuff on tl1 e co unter . Her bl ond e hair was clipped up , red pa in ted li ps
pursed, he r hands in coat pockets. S he wa lked out and sat on the co uch near the
ma hogany and glass front door. She crossed her hands with a ph o ne in her la p and stared
at our grandfather clock. It was half past one.
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" Kids, food 's ready," sa id Dad. "Come and se rve yo urse lves while I talk Lo yo ur
moth er. "
Th e boys raced to Lhe stove, 6111: I remain ed and slarcd al Lhc while ce iling. A hint.

o[ gray still stain ed iL from the time Will got hi s Spider-Man web shooter o n his ten th
birthday two years ago. Th e lin es and tracing of' the web we re as familiar as my palm . I
wa tc hed th e runnin g fau cet at Lh e sink und er the window overlooking th e bac kyard . Dad
ca ught a ga rd e n s pid e r once and pul it in a jar s ilting al the windowsill. Th e sp id er stayed
in the jar until it suffoca ted . For a second , l was the sp id e r i11 the jar. l shrunk do wn , lid
closed over m e, and I co uld no longer look at the ce ilin g. No longe r play on the monkey
bars or jump rope.

o longer read and sin g to High School.Musical. A heavy knock al. the

door made me grow larger again.
Wi ll and C hri s, who were digging into their mac and cheese, froze mid bite .
My dad got up from the living room co uch and mad e his way to the door. It
creaked ope n for him to find a tall and hefty poli ce offi ce r. My mother chee red , hand s
held in the air, and said "This is him! " pointing Lo my dad .
.I was frozen in my seat, fe et not respondin g to my internal pl ea : gel up get up get up.
Morn picked up and examin ed my dad's favorite 1heSmitl1s reco rd. You could see
he r face off iL, bul warped and sli ghtly unrecognizabl e. "Take thi s pi ece o[ s hit and gel
o ut! " she screa med , handing it to my dad. "O ffi ce r," sh e gestured to Lh c man , "Office r,
this is th e knife h e tJ1reatened me witl1, " sh e spat, holding up th e carved hunting knife
dad found in the co uch .
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"J.Vla'am, you will have to ca irn down, everything's going to be fi ne." T he offi cer
sighed, Lurned to my fa ther, and sa id "S ir, I'm go ing to have to as k you to leave th e
prem ises."
Am I in a body? "Yo ur sLuff is o n th e porc h, so yo u ca n leave righL no w. Yo u' re
welf'o me," she spal to dad . My fin gers c urled arou nd the boLLom of my chair, nail s digging
into the carved wood . Mikey started to cry a nd banged his spoon ofT th e table.

MYdad was s il e nl. H e didn ' t move, but whispe red, "vVhy Becky?" His face was
scrunched up more than I've ever seen . Mikey co nlinu ed to cry.
Th e officer re peated hi s rnanlJ•a, and my ea rs started to rin g. My vis io n started to
become spoLted . Dad walked over to us at th e ta bl e, holding a backpack and his guitar
case . He examined us for a mome nt and sLarted to shake. He put down Lh e guitar and
engulfed us all in a hug. Dad held o n, squ eezing so hard I co uld barely ta ke in air. Wh e n
he pulled bac k, my shirt was wet fro m where his face was buried o n my shoulder.
" I' m com_ing for yo u guys, do n't worry," he said , "dad will get you back. "
Will nodd ed to dad, and he clasped his sho ulder and be nt down to pick up hi s
guitar case . Mo m watch ed the clock wi th her hands wra pped a round herse lf. Tt gonged
twice, and with each gong, dad took an other step near the doo r. The offi cer tapped his
foo t. The Police mu sl beli eve that Lhey are th e good guys in every slory, ah, a luc ky savior!
I never liked the police . 1 could still hea r the fauce l running. J was still clutching the
bo ttom of my seat.
I unfroze a nd clas ped on tightly to Chris' smaH hand. We ra n to the wind ow
overlooking th e dri veway and stand the re. Dad got into th e car, waved to us, and drove
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away with Lh e officer following him. Mom rema in ed in fro nl o f !he gra ndfath er clock,
whisperi ng to he rself. My face was h ot, my vision blurry. We stood th ere until mo m fe ll
asleep , long after the mac and cheese was co ld.·
My feet hit Lh e driveway o f my gra ndpa re nts' house, with the c run c h of grave l
under my pink sketchers . My body [eels like it has go ne throu gh a hurrica ne. My glasses
are spotted with rainwater, and l can barely see my bro th e rs as th ey walk bes id e me. They
are in a similar slate, water dripping f'rom th e ir ha ir, soa ked into th e ir shirts, making th em
look like d ifTerent co.lors than th ey really ar e ,
We reach Lh e [ro nL door and \1/illiam uses his key Lo unl ock iL. We wa lk in and
stand in th e foyer for a seco nd. lt looks th e sa me as I was here be fore. I look to my ri ght
to Gnd Grandpa on the co uch, rea ding the New York Times. I slo wly walk over there,
finding my feet again.
l sit down on Lhe be ige sofa. The room has old prinLed wallpaper, with go ld fram ed
ve rsio ns of Lhe DuBois moLLo Don 't Give Up Llze Ship! plastered around. Th e grandfath er
clock gongs five times. l kn it my fingers together on my lap .
Grandpa snaps hi s head up and says "A h! I didn'L know it was five. You guys are
home rather late." Th e newspaper crumples, and I h ear ste ps from b e hind in th e foye r
wa lk upstairs.

I nod , and he cran es hi s neck back Lo th e paper. "Where's morn ?" I say.
"l thought she was with yo u," he says wh il e thumbin g Lh e news pap<'r.
I shake rny head . l co ntinue to shake my head . Ile doesn ' t look up. "No ," l say.

"S he was n' t wiLh us. We wa lked home."
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lie looks up Lhen, glasses hanging on his hooked nose. He sets the newspaper
down on Lhe co ffee La bl e. "Wel l, why didn ' t she dri ve you guys home?" be says .
"S he was upset about th e lawyers," l say. "And dad ." My hands Lighten , my nails
biting my palm s, and I wi nce.
Il e sits there holdin g hi s chin in his hand. "S teve needs to be o ut of the pic ture.
lt's causing Becky too muc h stress," he says. He reac hes to pic k up the newspaper aga in ,
o pen ing it.
"Dad is already gone. He le fL whe n we left th e house," I say. l unkniL my fin gers
a11d fee l the co ld weL11ess of the co uch.
He looks up aga in , kind eyes sh ining. "Yeah. Grandma a nd T were happy about
ca lIi ng Lh e po lice Lhat afternoon ," he says, Lu rn ing th e page of' Lh c newspaper. "We were
sca red for yo u kid s when 13 ecky found knives in the couch. "
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